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Payer status is related to differences in access and outcomes of abdom-
inal aortic aneurysm repair in the United States
Boxter LK, Dimick JB, Wainess RM,et al. Surgery 2003;134L:142-5.
Conclusions: There were greater operative mortality rates in uninsured
patients for both elective and emergent abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA)
repair. Uninsured patients underwent treatment for ruptured AAAs more
often than did patients with private insurance.
Summary: The authors studied whether patients with private insur-
ance, compared with patients with Medicaid or no insurance, differ with
respect to outcome of AAA repair and timely access to treatment of AAA.
The national inpatient procedure diagnostic codes for AAA repair,
intact and ruptured, were examined for 5363 patients younger than 65 years,
from 1995 to 2000, with risk-adjusted analyses for access to AAA treatment
and outcomes of repair. Dependent variables included in-hospital mortality,
ruptured AAA, and intact AAA. Independent variables were comorbid
disease, gender, age, race, payer status, and median income.
Patients with no insurance or Medicaid were more likely to have AAA
rupture (P  .001). Patients without insurance were at increased risk for
rupture compared with patients with private insurance (odds ratio, 2.3; 95%
confidence interval, 1.5-3.5; P  .001). Operative mortality rates appeared
greater after elective AAA repair in patients with no insurance or Medicaid
compared with patients with private insurance. Operative mortality rates
were also higher after ruptured AAA repair in patients without insurance or
Medicaid.
Comment: Additional analyses are needed to determine whether pa-
tients without insurance or with Medicaid tend to avoid health care because
of the financial burden or whether delayed access to surgical treatment
results from gate-keeping issues or other deterrents to health care among
patients with no insurance or Medicaid.
Physiologic effects of elevated intraabdominal pressure after aneurysm
repair
Papavassiliou B, Anderton M, Loftus IN, et al. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg
2003;26:293-8.
Conclusion: Elevated intraabdominal pressure (IAP) was associated
with significant organ dysfunction after repair of ruptured abdominal aortic
aneurysm (AAA). Elevated IAP was not found to be a significant complicat-
ing factor after elective or endovascular AAA repair.
Summary: In a prospective observational study the authors measured
IAP after AAA surgery and correlated outcomes with levels of IAP. The
study included 75 patients undergoing infrarenal AAA repair, 40 with
conventional elective repair of a nonruptured infrarenal AAA, 13 with
endovascular repair of a nonruptured AAA, and 22 with conventional repair
of a ruptured infrarenal AAA. IAP was determined with bladder manometry
at the end of the operative procedure and every 24 hours after surgery in
patients in whom ventilation tubes remained. The patients were then ob-
served for indications of organ dysfunction.
After abdominal closure for ruptured AAA, IAP was higher (15.4 mm
Hg) than after elective open repair (10.5 mm Hg) or endovascular elective
repair (6.4 mm Hg). Patients with IAP measurements greater than 15 mm
Hg had significant impairment of organ dysfunction compared with patients
with IAP less than 15 mm Hg with regard to pH (P  .027), base excess
(P  .005), peak inspiratory pressure (P  .0015), and central venous
pressure and urine output (P  .0029). A receiver operator characteristic
curve analysis indicated that a cutoff of 15 mm Hg of IAP indicated patients
at risk for death with sensitivity of 66% and specificity of 79%.
Comment: The adverse effects of elevated IAP after abdominal surgery
have become more widely recognized. The data presented here suggest that
initial mesh closure of the abdomen, followed by removal of the mesh and
primary closure when immediate postoperative swelling has resolved, may
lead to improved outcomes in patients with initial IAP exceeding 15 mm Hg
after AAA repair.
Randomized clinical trial of three-layer paste and four-layer bandages
for venous leg ulcers
Meyer FJ, McGuinness CL, Lagattolla NRF, et al. Br J Surg 2003;90:934-
40.
Conclusion: Three-layer compressive bandages are slightly more effec-
tive than four-layer compressive bandages for healing venous leg ulcers.
Summary: One hundred thirty-three patients with venous ulcers
treated in a single clinic were stratified according to ulcer size and then
randomized to receive three-layer or four-layer bandages. Ulcers were
stratified by calculating the maximum length and breadth of the ulcer and
multiplying these values. Ulcers were grouped into small (0.25–2.5
cm2), medium (2.5-25 cm2 ), and large (25-100 cm2 ) groups. Ulcers
smaller than 0.25 cm2 or larger than 100 cm2 were excluded. Patients were
excluded if they had diabetes, connective tissue disorders, rheumatoid
arthritis, or human immunodeficiency virus, or were positive for sickle cell
disease.
Three-layer bandages consisted of a hypoallergenic paste, followed by a
compression bandage, followed by Tubigrip. Four-layer bandages were
comprised of orthopedic wool, a crepe bandage followed by a compressive
bandage, and finally a Coban bandage. Patients were followed up for 1 year.
Time to complete healing, defined as “restoration of entirely unbroken skin
integrity without any purulent discharge after removal of all scabs,” was the
primary end point.
Complete ulcer healing occurred in 80% of patients treated with
three-layer bandages and 65% of patients treated with the four-layer ban-
daging technique (P .031). The median time to complete healing was 12
and 16 weeks, respectively (P  .04). The difference in healing did not
become apparent until after 20 weeks of treatment. Large venous ulcers were
less likely to heal. The adverse effect of ulcer size on healing was apparent in
both the three-layer and four-layer bandage groups. Previous venous throm-
bosis or popliteal reflux did not affect ulcer healing.
Comment: Both four-layer and three-layer bandaging techniques are
effective in management of venous leg ulcers, with three-layer bandages
apparently slightly more efficacious. Neither technique is suitable for all
patients. In some patients allergy will develop to the paste component of the
three-layer bandage, and other patients find the four-layer bandage bulky
and uncomfortable. Not all forms of compression therapy are suitable for all
patients. Physician and patient willingness to explore alternative manage-
ment techniques is crucial to success of conservative therapy of venous
ulcers.
Withdrawal of mechanical ventilation in anticipation of death in an
intensive care unit
Cook D, Rocker G, Marshal J, et al. N Engl J Med 2003;349:1123-32.
Conclusion: High likelihood of poor cognitive functional outcome,
the use of vasoactive drugs, and physician perception of low patient survival
in the intensive care unit (ICU) or physician perception that the patient did
not wish life support were the strongest determinants of withdrawal of
mechanical ventilation in an ICU.
Summary: Mechanical ventilation is the most frequently withdrawn
support when a patient is believed to have no realistic chance for survival.
Patients 18 years of age or older receiving mechanical ventilation and
expected to be in an ICU for at least 72 hours were studied. The study
involved 15 university-affiliated medical-surgical ICUs: 11 in Canada, 2 in
the United States, 1 in Sweden, and 1 in Australia. The relationship between
baseline patient physiologic characteristics, multiple organ dysfunction
scores, patient decision-making ability, forms of life support used, the use of
“Do Not Resuscitate” orders, physician prediction of patient status, and
patient preferences about life support were examined with regard to associ-
ation with withdrawal of mechanical ventilation.
The study included 851 patients. Of these, 539 (63.3%) were weaned
from the ventilator, and 482 were discharged from the hospital; 146 died
while receiving ventilatory support; and in 166 (19.5%) mechanical ventila-
tion was withdrawn. Of these, 160 died in the hospital and 6 were discharged
from the hospital. Factors associated with withdrawal of mechanical venti-
lation included the need for vasoactive drugs (hazard ratio, 1.78; 95%
confidence interval [CI], 1.20-2.66; P  .004), physician prediction of less
than 10% patient survival in the ICU (hazard ratio, 3.49; 95% CI, 1.39-8.79;
P  .002), doctor prediction of severe cognitive dysfunction (hazard ratio,
2.51; 95% CI, 1.28-4.94; P  .004), and physician perception that the
patient did not desire life support (hazard ratio, 4.10; 95% CI, 2.57-6.81;
P .001). Age, severity of illness, previous functional status, and severity of
organ dysfunction were not independently associated with withdrawal of
mechanical ventilation.
Comment: The article calls into question the concept that patient
physiologic characteristics, such as age and organ dysfunction, are the main
determinants of the decision to withdraw mechanical ventilation. While it is
encouraging that physicians are focusing on the patient’s perceived wishes
for life support, it must be noted that in most cases these perceptions are
guided by physician intuition or those expressed by family members. Cer-
tainly physician and family members’ perception of the patient’s desires may
differ from those of the patient. The article points out the continued need for
clarification of patient wishes through the advanced directive process.
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